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Natural Fertility Care
Liqin ZHAO
➢ Graduated from Henan University of TCM in 1985 and

Visiting professor of the University
➢ TCM consultant in the Hospital in China before coming to
UK in 1995. Established ZHONG JING TCM clinic.
➢ Specialises in women’s conditions and infertility
➢ President of ATCM; Member of BAcC; Former Chief Editor of

the Journal of Chinese Medicine and Acupuncture;
➢ Founder of the European TCM Gynecology Academic Forum;
➢ Vice president of both Gynecology Committee and Zhong Jing
Inheritance & Innovation Committee of WFCMS.

➢ Published over 50 academic papers.
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Introduction
❖Around one in six couples have problems conceiving
naturally in the UK.
❖UK IVF average success rate: 29% for women under
age 35; Over age 35 - dramatically reduced.
(www.nhs.co.uk)
❖Researches reported Acupuncture can improve

ovarian function and response to IVF drugs, reduce the
side-effect of drugs, enhance quality of eggs and
implantation, increase success rate of IVF.
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Acupuncture development in the worldwide
❖In the UK, 7% of adult population have visited an
acupuncturist within their lifetime.
❖‘Fertility problems’ is the second most common health

condition, following pain-related conditions, for which
people seek acupuncture in the UK. (BMJ 2012)
❖Acupuncture in assisted reproduction are booming
worldwide since 2002, especially in the UK, Germany,
Sweden, Austria and Denmark.
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Research Reviews on Acupuncture & IVF
针灸结合IVF治疗不孕症的研究概况
❖First IVF baby Louise Brown was born in July 1978,

UK.
❖First research to study the effect of ACP in
improving IVF outcome was done in 2002 by Paulus
in Germany.
❖160 patients was recruited：80 was selected
randomly to ACP group and 80 for control group.
❖Method: ACP on the day ET, 25 mins before and
after, with auricular ACP.
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Research Reviews on Acupuncture & IVF
针灸结合IVF治疗不孕症的研究概况
❖Acupoints before ET: Du20, PC6, Sp8, Liv3, St29;

After ET: LI4, St36, Sp10, Sp6;
Auricular points: Zigong, Naodian, Shenmen,
Neifenmi, 2 needles were inserted into each side of
ear.
❖Result: Pregnancy rate was significantly higher in the
ACP group than in the control group (42.5% vs.
26.3%).
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Research Reviews on Acupuncture & IVF
针灸结合IVF治疗不孕症的研究概况
❖Over 10 more RCT have been carried out since 2002.

❖7 studies: similar ACP protocol as Paulus.

Dieterle: another session 3 days after ET;
Westergaard: one additional session 2 days after ET;
Smith: one more session on day 9 of ovarian stimulation；
Other 5 studies applied ACP on the day of EC only.
❖Conclusion: Meta-analysis of over 10 randomized studies
revealed Pregnancy rate for IVF is significantly increased
when ACP is administered on the day of ET.
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Latest RCT: The Effect of acupuncture on the day
of embryo transfer on the IVF outcome
❖Published online on 29/03/20, International Journal of
Reproductive BioMedicine –IJRM*: this study was
carried out in the Mother and Child Hospital, Shiraz
University of Medical Sciences, Iran, between Sep
2015 and Feb 2016.
❖Objective: Aimed to evaluate the influence of
acupuncture on reproductive outcomes in women

undergoing IVF treatment.
*https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7142313/
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Latest RCT: The Effect of acupuncture on the day
of embryo transfer on the IVF outcome
❖Materials and Methods: 186 participants were randomly

divided into 3 groups.
➢ ACU group1: Acupuncture 25 min before ET；
➢ ACU group2: Acupuncture 25 min before and after ET,
Acupuncture protocol was the same as ACU1;
➢ Control group: just IVF routine procedure, ET without
acupuncture.
➢ Acupuncture points: Ht7, PC6, Ren6, Ren4, Du20, SP6.
❖Conclusion：Acupuncture 25 min before ET significantly
increased IVF outcomes in women undergoing IVF
compared with no acupuncture. Repeating acupuncture 25
mins after ET did not improve the IVF outcome
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Research on TCM and IUI
❖First study to measure effectiveness of TCM in combination

with IUI (East meets West to boost fertility)
❖ Conducted by Dr. Shahar Lev-Ari from Tel Aviv University,
American, published on JIM on Jan. 2012*
❖TCM program: designed to meet each woman’s specific
needs. ACP weekly & Individualized regime of CM.
❖Average age: study group 39.4, control group 37.1.
❖Result: TCM have a major impact on the success of IUI,
65.5% of test group conceived, compared with 39.4% of the
control group.
* https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2012-01/afotemw010912.php
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Assisted Reproduction Therapy (ART)
❖ART: requires the administration of medicationcontaining FSH, which controls follicle and egg
development.
❖Ovulation Introduction/Hormonal therapy:
Clomiphene
❖Intra-Uterine Insemination (IUI)
❖In Vitro Fertilization (IVF) - Embryo Transfer (ET)
❖Intra-Cytoplasmic Sperm Injection (ICSI)
❖In Vitro Maturation (IVM)

❖Frozen Embryo Transfer (FET)
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Commonly Used IVF Protocols in the UK
❖Antagonist regime
❖Agonist regime
➢Long protocol
➢Short protocol
➢Ultra long protocol
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Pregnancy test

Ovarian stimulation & monitoring

妊娠试验

促排卵与排卵监测
(2 weeks 2周)

Luteal support黄体支持
(2 weeks - progesterone 2 周–孕激素)

Egg collection 取卵
Embryo Transfer胚胎移植
(USS guided, max 2 超声引导, 最多2个)
+/- Cryopreservation冷冻保存

(sedation镇静)
IVF
Treatment Cycle
IVF治疗周期 Insemination授精 /

ICSI卵胞浆单精子注射
Embryo culture胚胎培养 Fertilisation check
(2-3 days 2-3天)

受精 观察
(Day 1 第一天)
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Antagonist protocol 拮抗剂方案
❖Suitable for women with DOR or POF.
❖Reduces risk of ovarian hyper-stimulation(OHSS)
❖Puregon (FSH): starts on cycle day 3, ovarian stimulation;
❖Cetrotide or Orgalutran: starts day 7, suppress pituitary

gland to prevent premature ovulation; carry on Purogon.
❖Monitoring hormonal level with blood test and egg
development with USS.
❖Pregnyl (HCG): HCG injection when USS showing follicles
17-18mm, EC 36 hours later.
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Long Protocol 长方案
❖ Standard ovarian stimulation regimen：

a common protocol, 90% of all IVF cycles.
➢ Down Regulation: Day 21 start GnRH agonist - Buserelin
➢ Stimulation: Day 3 starts Gonadotropins - FSH (Gonal—F,
Merional, Manopur),
➢ Monitoring hormonal level with blood test and egg
development with USS.
➢ Pregnyl: 36 hours prior to EC.
➢ Advantages:
➢ Allows flexibility；Coordinate cycle starts.
➢ Disadvantage:
➢ Strong dose and duration of Gonadotropin stimulation.
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Short Protocol 短方案
❖Mainly used for “Poor Responders” and older women.
➢ Down regulation：Start GnRH agonist（Suprecur

/Buserelin）on day 2 till EC.
➢ Stimulation：Start Gonadotropin-FSH（Puregon, Gonal-F,
Manopur, or Merional）on day 3 till EC.
➢ Check hormonal level with blood test, adjust dosage of
drugs accordingly.
➢ Monitoring follicles development with USS, 18mm is about
to mature.
➢ Pregnyl: 36 hours prior to EC.
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Ultra-Long Protocol 超长方案
❖To suppress Endometriosis or Adenomyosis
➢ GnRH Agonists: either Zoladex, Prostap, Decapeptyl or

Bueserelin for 3 months. Stopped menstruation during this
3 months.
➢ Then scan to check if down regulated well.
➢ Start gonadotrophin stimulation: Gonal-F or Manopur,
Puregon on day 3 till EC.
➢ Check hormonal level with blood test, adjust dosage of
drugs accordingly.
➢ Monitoring follicles development with USS, 18mm is about
to mature.
➢ Pregnyl: 36 hours prior to EC.
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Risk of IVF
❖Multiple Pregnancy
❖Ovarian Hyperstimulation

Syndrome (OHSS)
❖Invasive procedure: Egg
Collection
❖High risk of Miscarriage
❖Ectopic Pregnancy
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TCM Understanding of Hormonal Drugs
TCM
Characteristics

Drugs

Function

Side Effects

Suprefact (Buserelin),
Cetrotide,
Ogalutran,
Zoladex,
Lupron,
Prostap,

Down regulation：
Suppress pituitary
gland to avoid
premature ovulation.

Headache, hot flushes, Kidney Yin deficiency,
breast tenderness,
Qi & blood stagnation
moodiness, irritability,
vaginal dryness,
insomnia

Clomiphene,
Manopur,
Gonal-F,
Puregon,
Merional

Spleen Qi deficiency
Follicle stimulation： Fatigue, dizziness,
Stimulate ovaries to
nausea, abdominal
&Accumulation of
produce more follicles. bloating, OHSS, breast dampness
tenderness, emotional

Pregnyl

Inducing ovulation

Headache, embolism.

Excessive Yang rising

Progesterone:
Utrogeston,
Cyclogest

Assisting implantation

Skin irritation, sore
breasts, fatigue,
dizziness, abdominal
pain, constipation,

Kidney Yang rising, Jing
and blood depletion
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Acupuncture/CM Preparation before IVF
IVF前备孕期的中医干预和调理
❖Treat primary causes —
❖治病求本--中医针灸
TCM pattern differentiation
辨证施治治疗原发病：
Irregular periods,
月经不调、闭经、痛经、
Amenorrhea,
崩漏或月经过多等。西
Dysmenorrhea, Uterine
医诊断为卵巢储备功能
bleeding /flooding; DOR,
下降、卵巢早衰、多囊
POF, PCOS, Fibroids,
卵巢综合征、子宫内膜
Endometriosis, LPD etc.
异位症、子宫肌瘤,或
黄体功能不全等。
❖Combine Cycle Therapy
after regulated periods
❖经调后结合周期疗法
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Acupuncture/CM Preparation before IVF
IVF前备孕期的中医干预和调理
❖3 Months Preparation:

❖备孕三月：IVF之前三个

Restore adequate balance of 月开始中医备孕，调理脏
energies-Yin & Yang, Qi &
腑气血阴阳之平衡，以减
Blood; Regulate function of
少染色体异常，改善卵巢
organs; Improve quality of
功能，提高卵子质量和子
eggs and endometrial
宫内膜容受性，从而对IVF
receptivity; Produce best
possible response to IVF
药物有良好反应性，提高
drugs; Enhance chances of
受孕几率。
conception.
❖ Possible natural pregnancy ❖中医调理期间，部分病人
有可能在IVF之前自然怀孕。
during preparation time.
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Acupuncture/CM Preparation – Menstrual Cycle
Therapy 中医备孕-辨证分期疗法
❖Phase I, Yin phase /Follicular phase: Day 5-12 of cycle .
➢ Kidney Yin/essence and blood governing Yin phase.
➢ Nourishing Kidney Yin, tonifying Qi and blood to support

oestrogen, improve eggs quality, enhance endometrial
lining and receptivity, and prepare the best foundation of
conception.
❖ 1.阴精期/卵泡期：月经周期5-12天
➢ 肾阴和气血主管卵泡期。
➢ 滋肾养精，补益气血以稳定雌激素水平，改善卵子质量，

增强子宫内膜厚度和容受性，为受孕打基础做准备。
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Acupuncture/CM Preparation - Menstrual Cycle
Therapy 中医备孕-辨证分期疗法
➢ Herbal Formulae：Bazhen San with Liuwei Dihuang San.
➢ Self-prepared Herbal Prescription: Yangjing Yuluan San.
➢ Acupoints: Du20, Pc6, LI4, Ren4, Zigong, St29, St36, Sp6,

Ki3, Ki7, UB20, UB23.
➢ 中药方剂：八珍散合六味地黄散或左归散
➢ 自拟方养精育卵散-主药：当归、白芍、熟地、白术、山

药、山茱萸、黄精、女贞子、枸杞子、桑葚子、菟丝子
➢ 常用穴位：百会、内关、合谷、关元、子宫、归来、足

三里、三阴交、太溪、复溜、脾俞、肾俞等
LIQIN ZHAO (ZHONG JING TCM)
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Acupuncture/CM Preparation - Menstrual Cycle
Therapy 中医备孕-辨证分期疗法
❖Phase II, A process of Yin & Yang transformation–Ovulation

phase : Day 13 to 15.
➢ Liver qi and blood flow control ovulation. Liver qi is triggered

to begin the transformation of Yin energy (oestrogen) into
Yang energy (progesterone).
➢ Nourishing Kidney Yin and strengthening Kidney Yang to
support the transformation, soothing Liver qi and activating
blood to promote ovulation.
❖ 2.阴阳转变期-排卵期：月经周期第13-15天
➢ 肝之气血控制排卵。肝气助阴转阳，将阴精（雌激素）转化

为阳气（孕激素）。
➢ 补肾阴壮肾阳，以协助此转变过程，疏肝活血以促排卵。
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Acupuncture/CM Preparation - Menstrual Cycle
Therapy 中医备孕-辨证分期疗法
➢ Herbal Formulae: Taohong siwu Tang, Chaihu shugan San
➢ Self-prepared Herbal Prescription: Yangxue Shugan Cupai

San.
➢ Acupoints: Ren3, St29, Zigong, LI4, Sp10, St36, Sp6, Liv3
➢ 常用方剂：桃红四物汤,柴胡疏肝散
➢ 自拟方：养血疏肝促排散，主药：丹参、当归、赤芍、

白芍、柴胡、茺蔚子、香附、鸡血藤、枸杞子、菟丝
子等
➢ 常用穴位：中极、归来、子宫、合谷、血海、足三里、
三阴交、太冲等
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Acupuncture/CM Preparation - Menstrual Cycle
Therapy 中医备孕-辨证分期疗法
❖Phase III, Yang phase –Luteal phase: day 16-25.
➢ Kidney Yang and Spleen qi dominate Yang phase.
➢ Strengthen Kidney Yang and Spleen qi to support

progesterone, nourish blood to enhance endometrial lining
and receptivity, increase chances of egg fertilisation, then
implantation/conception.
❖3.阳盛期/黄体期：月经周期第16-25天
➢ 脾肾阳气主管黄体期。
➢ 健脾补肾，益气养血，以稳定孕激素水平，改善子宫
内膜容受性，提高孕卵着床和受孕几率。
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TCM Preparation - Menstrual Cycle Therapy
中医备孕-辨证分期疗法
➢ Herbal Formulae: Yougui San, Congrong Bushen San
➢ Self-prepared Herbal Prescription: Bushen Zhuyun San.
➢ Acupoints: Du20, Pc6, St36, Sp10, Sp6, Ki7, Liv3, UB20,

UB23 etc.
➢ 常用方剂：右归散、苁蓉补肾散
➢ 自拟方：补肾助孕散，主药：桑寄生、续断、仙茅、

仙灵脾、菟丝子、杜仲、巴戟、山药、山茱萸、黄芪、
白术等
➢ 常用穴位：百会、内关、足三里、血海、三阴交、复
溜、照海、太冲、命门、脾俞、肾俞等
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TCM Preparation - Menstrual Cycle Therapy
中医备孕-辨证分期疗法
❖Phase IV, The premenstrual phase: day 26-28
➢ Liver qi helps premenstrual transformation, converts Yang

energy into Yin energy.
➢ Harmonise Liver qi, activate blood, to unblock the channels
and regulate period.
➢ Herbal Formulae: Xiaoyao San, Tiaojing Buxue San etc.
➢ Acupoints: Yintang, LI4, Pc6, Sp10, Sp8, Sp6, Liv3 etc.
❖ 4.经前期：月经26-28天
➢ 肝气协助经前转变过程，将阳气转化为阴气。
➢ 疏肝理气，活血通络以调经。
➢ 常用中药：逍遥散、调经补血散等
➢ 常用穴：印堂、合谷、内关、血海、地机、三阴交、太冲
LIQIN ZHAO (ZHONG JING TCM)
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TCM Preparation - Menstrual Cycle Therapy
中医备孕-辨证分期疗法
❖Phase V, The blood phase- Menstrual phase: day 1-4
➢ Menstruation is a time of rest for all the energies.

➢ Regulate qi and blood, move blood stasis, so new and fresh

blood can take its place in the uterus.
➢ No treatment is needed unless experiencing symptoms.
❖5.行经期：经行1-4天。
➢ 养血活血，理气化瘀。
➢ 一般无需针药，若有痛经或经血不畅等可考虑针灸或
中药
LIQIN ZHAO (ZHONG JING TCM)
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Acupuncture/CM Plan According to IVF Protocol
中医针对IVF方案分期治疗
❖During IVF
Individualized ACP/CM plan.
➢ Down regulation: 2 to 4 weeks
prior to ovarian stimulation.
 Soothing Liver qi &
strengthening Spleen,
harmonizing qi & blood.
 Acupoints: Yingtang, LI11, LI4,
Pc6, Sp10, Liv3, Sp6, Ki3,
UB18, UB20, UB23.
 Herbs: Xiaoyao San, Chaihu
Shugan San.

❖IVF期间的针药方案
治疗方案要根据病人的IVF
方案而定，因人而异。
➢ 降调期:
卵巢刺激开始之前2-4周。
 疏肝健脾，调理气血。
 取穴：印堂，曲池，合谷，
内关，血海，足三里，太
冲，三阴交，太溪，肝俞，
脾俞，肾俞。
 中药：逍遥散、柴胡疏肝
散类。当归，白芍，柴胡，
丹参，茯苓，白术，酸枣
仁，夜交藤，枳壳，甘草
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TCM Plan According to IVF Protocol
中医针对IVF方案分期治疗
➢ 促排期:
➢ Hormonal Stimulation：
 经行第二或第三天直至人工
 Day 2 or 3 of menstrual period
取卵。
till EC.
 补肾健脾，益气养血。
 Strengthen Kidney Yin/Jing
 取穴：百会，印堂，关元，
and Spleen qi, tonify Qi and
子宫，归来，血海，足三里，
nourish blood.
三阴交，太冲，太溪, 肝俞，
 Acupoints: Du20, Yintang，
脾俞，肾俞。
Ren4, Zigong, Sp10, St36, Sp6,  中药：自拟方养精育卵散Liv3, Ki3, UB18,UB20, UB23. 山药，山茱萸，白术，茯苓，
 Self-prepared CM Prescription: 女贞子，桑葚子，枸杞子，
菟丝子，肉苁蓉，当归，白
Yangjing Yuluan San.
芍，巴戟天。
LIQIN ZHAO (ZHONG JING TCM)
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TCM Protocol Plan According to IVF
中医针对IVF方案分期治疗
➢ 取卵后胚胎移植前
Harmonize Liver Qi & blood, ▪ 调理气血，养心安神，安宫
助孕，使病人精神放松，子
Nourish Heart blood, calm
宫肌肉放松，改善子宫内环
spirit & uterus.
境以助孕卵着床。
Acupoints: Sishencong, Du20,
▪ 取穴：百会，四神聪，印堂，
Yintang, Pc6, LI4, St25, St29,
内关，合谷，天枢，归来，
K13, Sp10, St36, Sp6, Liv3.
气穴，血海，足三里，三阴
Auricular points: Naodian，
交，太冲。
Shenmen, Liver, Spleen,
▪ 耳穴：脑点，神门，肝脾肾
Kidney.
▪ 中药：自拟方养血安宫散-丹
Self-prepared CM Prescription:
参，白芍，茯苓，白术，香
Yangxue Angong San.
附，柴胡，枳壳，炙甘草。

➢ Between EC and ET
▪

▪

▪

▪

LIQIN ZHAO (ZHONG JING TCM)
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TCM Plan According to IVF Protocol
中医针对IVF方案分期治疗
➢ On the day of ET
▪ Nourish Heart blood to calm
spirit, strengthen Spleen qi to
hold embryos in the uterus.
▪ 2 sessions of ACP: 30-45 mins
before & after ET.
▪ Before ET: Du20, Yintang,
St29, Ren3, Pc6, Sp8, Liv3;
Left ear: Shenmen, Endocrine;
Right ear: Uterus, Naodian;
▪ After ET: Yintang, Ht7, LI4,
K3, Sp10, St36, Sp6; plus
swapped ear points.

➢ 胚胎移植当日针灸方案
▪ 养心安神，健脾益气，安
宫助孕。
▪ 针灸两次：移植前30-45分
钟一次，移植后一次。
▪ 移植前：百会，印堂，归
来，中极，内关，地机，
太冲；加左耳穴-神门，内
分泌，右耳穴-子宫，脑点。
▪ 移植后：印堂，神门，合
谷，太溪，血海，足三里，
三阴交，加耳穴左右交换。
▪ 无需中药。
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TCM Plan According to IVF Protocol
中医针对IVF方案分期治疗
➢ After ET & during early

pregnancy
▪ Strengthen Kidney & Spleen,

nourish qi &blood, calm uterus
& support implantation.
▪ ACP: 2 sessions within 7 days
after ET: Du20, Yingtang, Pc6,
Ht7, St36, Sp10, K7, Liv3.
▪ Once weekly till 12 weeks
pregnant, modified according
▪ Self-prepared CM Prescription:
Bushen Zhuyun San

➢ 移植期及怀孕早期
▪ 健脾肾，养气血，安宫助孕。
改善宫内血循，助孕卵着床，
滋养胎儿生长发育，放松子
宫，预防流产。
▪ 胚胎移植后一周内针灸两次：
百会，印堂，内关，神门，
足三里，血海，太冲，复溜
▪ 若怀孕成功，1次/周至孕12
周，穴位酌情加减；
▪ 中药:自拟方补肾助孕散-菟
丝子，桑寄生，续断，杜仲，
山药，山茱萸，黄芪，白术
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Discussion
❖Complex causes:
➢ Failure of natural conception, stress and anxiety; long term

contraceptive; late trying; repeated IVF etc.
Mixture of deficiency and excessive condition.
❖Importance of Preparation:

Treat original causes, tackling the root of problems.
❖Good timing of treatment: applying differentiate ACP/CM
plan according to IVF protocols/stages;
❖ Healthy diet and lifestyle;
❖Trust and psychological counseling;
❖Prevent potential miscarriage: continuing ACP&CM is

necessary after ET and during early pregnancy.
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Summery: ACP/CM Improve IVF Outcome
➢ Preparation: Support patients physically and mentally; Alleviate

the tension during the stressful process;
➢ Reduce side effects caused by IVF drugs, improve response to

hormonal stimulation;
➢ Increase blood supply to uterus and ovaries, enhance eggs quality

endometrial lining and receptivity, create a best possible
environment in the womb for conception;
➢ Calm the uterus to prepare for implantation
➢ Maintain a healthy pregnancy if successful, minimizing risk of

miscarriage.
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Case Study 1 : Repeated Failure of IVF
❖Medical history:
➢ Emily and John, aged 40. Manager and Director.

➢ Trying to conceive for 8 years.
➢ originally diagnosed with male-factor infertility;
➢ Emily has one ovary only.

➢ 9 failed IVF attempts, including one cancelled cycle.

Achieved two pregnancies, both miscarried at 8 weeks.
➢ Seeking for Acupuncture & CM to support IVF.
➢ Referred to me while undergoing 10th IVF cycle.
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Case Study 1 : Repeated Failure of IVF
❖Treatment process:
➢ Preparation: ACP for Emily twice weekly, CM for both.
➢ After 6 sessions of ACP: 7 eggs were retrieved, 6 fertilised and
divided, achieved five viable embryos.
➢ 2 grade one embryos were transferred 3 days after EC, other
3 embryos were frozen.
➢ ACP 30 minutes before and after ET; 2 more sessions within
a week to help implantation. Continue CM.
➢ Two weeks after EC, pregnancy test was positive.
➢ Light bleeding/spotting at 7 weeks, Chinese herbal tea
replaced herbal pills, with modified acupoints.
➢ Bleeding stopped in two weeks, fine for rest of pregnancy,
carried baby to full term.
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Case Study 2: POF with IVF
➢ Medical history
 Daisy, 35, teacher. Contraceptive pills age 18-30.
 Periods stopped since came off the pills, diagnosed with POF.
 HRT to induce a monthly menstrual bleeding.
 Two IUI, achieved one pregnancy, miscarried at 6 weeks.
 Visited me 2 weeks after miscarriage, HCG was still high
(300), lower abdominal area was lumpy and painful to touch.
 Very depressed and anxious, always had cold hands and feet
which turned blue or white and stiff in cold weather,
insomnia, frequent urination.
 Vegetarian for years, excessive/intensive exercise, running a
lot, always under-weight.
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Case Study 2: POF with IVF
➢ Treatment process
 Advised not to have IUI or IVF for 3 months while preparing






her body with TCM, but really concerned age may impact on
her fertility, wanted to keep trying without a break.
Had another IUI and IVF within 4 months, both failed.
Came back 3 months later and followed my advice &
ACP/CM program. ACP weekly for two months before IVF.
8 eggs were collected, 7 were fertilised. 2 grade one embryos
were transferred and achieved a successful pregnancy.
Continued ACP until 18 weeks pregnant, gave birth to a
healthy baby girl in full term.
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Case Study 2: POF with IVF
➢ When daughter turned 1 year old, had another IVF






without acupuncture.
Only 4 eggs were retrieved and none of them fertilized, the
cycle had to be cancelled.
Then took my advice and restart acupuncture prior to and
during the next IVF.
9 eggs were collected, five were fertilized, and two grade
one embryos were transferred.
Achieved another pregnancy with twins.
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Case Study 3: ACP Support IVF/FET
➢Medical history:
▪ Fiona, age 42, Career Adviser.

▪ Had been trying to conceive for 9 years without success.
▪ 3 IUI, 6 IVF, one cancelled FET in Oct. 2020 due to
thin womb lining of 6mm, fibroids etc.

▪ Over weight, hot and night sweat sometimes, very
stressed and anxious.
▪ Planning FET in June 2021, IVF Centre/CARE Fertility
recommended to see me.
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Case Study 3: ACP Support IVF/FET
➢Treatment process
▪ ACP twice weekly. Following my Dietary advice.
▪ After 3 sessions, all symptoms disappeared and feeling
relaxed and positive.
▪ After 8 sessions ACP, scan shown womb lining was 12mm.
▪ Had one blastocyst thawed and transferred on 1st June 2021.
ACP 1 hour before FET and 20 mins after FET.
▪ 3 sessions within 2 weeks. Positive pregnancy test 14th June.
▪ 16th June Covid test positive, isolated for 2 weeks.
▪ 1st July came back for ACP, once weekly till 13 weeks
pregnant, then once every 4 weeks.
▪ 20 weeks scan last week and expecting a baby girl.
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THANK YOU!
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